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The S.C. Supreme Court recently addressed

the issue of when the State may be reguired
io-aitcfose t,he idenIity of a confidential
informant and in doing so reversed Lhe dec-

ision of the lower court which had per-
mitted the St'ate to refuse lo identify an

infornant' who had participated in a drug

transact i on.

The fact's surrounding the Supreme CourL's

ruling naY be brieflY sumrnarized:

The <tefendant Diamon-d- was introduced to an

undercover police officer by an informant
who told the defendant' that lhe officer
wantea "to pick up a packate"' The defen-
dant then gave the informant a package'

wf,i"n proved eo contain heroin, which Lhe

infot."nt gave immediately to the police
officer. The police officer then g'ave the

O"i"nO"nt $25. l'ive months af t'er lhis
iransaction the defendanl was arresled for
r"ffing heroin and subsequenLly t'hereafter
conv i cted .

0n his appeal plamoqg argued t'hat the

trial judge was in error for refusing to
i"qui"" the State to disclose the identit'y
of the informant.

The Supreme Court ciles &qy-tgg.q-v.-United
States,3Sf U.S.53, as [he contro]ling
A;-; the lssue of inf ormant' s Pr i v i -

iug.. In !gv1gge, the U'S' Supreme CourL

esiablisheO a "Uafancint tesL" approach for
O"i"..ining when disclosure of the identit'y
of an informant is rcguired:

"We believe tha! no fixed rule with
respecL to disclosure is justifiable'
The Problem is one [hat calls for
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balancing the public inleresL in pro-
tect,ing in. fto* of information against
the individual's right to prepare his
defense. Whether a Proper balance
renders nondisclosure erroneous must

depend on the particular circumsLances
of each case, raking inLo consideration
Lhe crime charged, Ehe possible defenses'
lhe possible significance of the infor-
mer ' s tes t imony , and ot'her relevant
f act"ors . " Rovia-ro- supra at 629 '

In Roviarc, only the defendant and lhe
inforrnantlarticipated in a drug trsns-
action. In holding thaL lhe Governnent was

required t.o disclose the infornant's
iOentity, the U.S. Supreme Court noted thet
an informant, who had "taken a naterial psrt
in u"inging about the possesslon of cert'aln
drugs by t.he accused" and who had "been
preient wi th the accused at the occurrence
of tn" alleged crime" might as well be a

maLorial witness 8s to whether the



the accused knowing,ly transported the druts

is chargeo. Roviaro supra at 625'

Following Lhe reasoning of Esvj-gro tl-n 
.

s.l. 
-iup"eie 'Court ci t'es t{clqwhorn Y ' 4olth

iirofin", 484 F 2d' 1 (ath Cir' 1973) for
;i;-orop;siEion t'hat disclosure of an in-
ii"*"""t: s identif icat'ion is required where

;;';; ;" actual part'icipant',particularlv
where he seLs up lhe criminal transacLion'
il FIeIg-l-'--E-C-t5o-U, 261 l'c: 118 (1e73) as

;;;"-i;iFt' dernding on the factors and

;;;;;^ti;nces of t'he transacLion' that the

;;;;;iy of an informant who is a Parrici -

;;;;-;;'material witness on rhe issue of

iuift or innocence be disclosed'

The Diaruond court noted that the infor-
mant in -ttre case before them was clearly a

p"tii.ip"nt in the drug LransacLion and

Ehat, evidence of entrapment' misidentifica-
tion, inEent or knowledge was only avail-
able to the parties [o the transact'ion' As

,u"n, the court concluded that public in-
i"t"tt consideraLions for nondisclosure of

ine informant's ident'ity were absent where

an informant openly participated in a

criminal transacti on ' Accordingly ' the

iou.t said that t'he inf ormanL's ident'iEy

should have been made known' The case was

aau"at"O and remanded to lhe lower courL

for a nes trial '

The S.C. Supreme Court's holding in
OiamonA that lhe StaLe's disclosure of an

ffiffinr' s identi ty i s requ i red where Lhe

informant has openly participaled in a

criminal transaLlion is consistent with the

i",t "f 
Ehe najority of jrrrisdictions'

fn Colorado vs. Nunez, 34 CrL 3050' the

u.i: sudene c"uit-anilyzed, via its dis-
;i;;"1'or a writ previouslv tranted' the

doi"."a" procedure for compulsion of dis-

"iotut" 
oi a Srate informan['s ident'ity'

flotins the Colorado high court's ruling
tha! [he accuracy of an informant's sLatc-

^.na, 
tttust be at't'acked bef ore hi s identi ty

;;;-;" required, t'he u'S' Supreme court
,"iO an.a under Franks J-r-!-e1a-vet-9 ' 438

U.i. rsr (1978f 
'reaerat' law forces no such

under the Nunez ruling, r:njoyed much

greater discretion Lhan their federal
Iounterpart's. Under Franks, disclosure of
an informant's identity is neither required
nor contemplated on a rouLine basis, bu! a

"veracity hearint" may be granted to 1
crininal defendant who can make a "gubstan-
t,i al pretirninary showing" that an gf gianE'-s

statement in- an affidavit is knowintly and

intentionatfy fatse or made with reckless
Jisregaro foi ttre truEh. Comparing brief-
ly, tf,e federal posit'ion would allow at'tacl
oi "n 

nll!-.af1!--q statement only,. whereas

Colorado;i-vTtt would be toward allowing
t,he much wider latit'ude of at'tacking the
informant's statement's, which presumably

could be founded upon the erroneous re-
collecLion of an affiant as well as that of
[he informant.

The U.S. Supreme Court' in Nunez cautioned
as well that federal law does not compel

production of an informant's identity a! a

preliminary hearing t'o determine probable

."uuu. Ihis observation is consistent with
t.he S.C. Supreme Cour!'s ruling in State v'

Jgqg-g. thal a preliminary hearing is not a

discovcry proceeding whereby the defense

*"y r"quirl tte St'ate Lo come forward with
atf its wiLnesses and evidence ' Its pur-
pose is merely Lo show probable cause and

io "pp.ise 
the defendant of tho nature of

the State' s ev idence '

Jl-q-qg, read in conjuncLion with Dianold'
stanEs-for the proposition that in South

Carolina the identily of an informanE may

be compell ed where the fact that the infor-
mant is a direcl participant in the crimi-
nal activity or a material witness on Lhe

issue of guil! or innocence is indicated by

t.he facts and circunstances of Lhe ac;

cused's arrest.

Presumably, this disclosure would not be

reguired at the preliminary hearing' sLate

in.south Carolina for Lhe reasons noted in
Jones. As well, it would appear that South

L"rofin" follows the federal rule under

ii"-nqt- in dal i neati ng how an inf ormsnt' s

rnaieriatity or participation is to be shom

tEGAt td;
o( uthich
and (ego(

[tlg rlgi 1 s'11r,

cs 1-,trtr&i tlte.cl mctn{fu(.q bu the Sou.th Canolina Cnininal Juttiee
Jc,lrt"r /t. 0'Le,ant1 i,t aiccittive dbtec-tctn. The a'eadenq'a Legal

irr.tt,ruc.ti oi a^e handfcil tttl Jomel M. Kinbg, Leni()'L Ma({ counaQl,
(tene.na! counAcl and WL(lian C. SwLth, At.&64 coutLLQ'(..

conclusion and that the Col' by an accu.sed so as to warrant di sclosure '


